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IN TWO PARTS.

1.1
6'TIEHOR.NICT."

It was stIll the breatbîng-tlma o! day lu thei
back parlour of Mrs. Lntestming's well.known
muantna-mnaking establishment ln Walker-

si.meel., S. W. That la to say, the twalve young
ladies, Inciuding a ulece of tbe proprietrasa, Who
had partakan of the mid-day meal, sat calmiy
lni their chairs, waitlng till the dlock gave signal
for another sîmultaneous descent into the silk
and satin sea.

Oua hour baing aliowed for dinner, thera
genaraily rmnaiued some tan to twenty minute@,
wblch porton-styled by Mrs. Lutestmlng "ire-
creatlon"-was devoted by that lady to the cul-
tivation of the minds o! ber young friands, and
the advancement o! their knowledge and ber
own lu polîtîcs, belles lettres, genemal society,
and drass, through the medium of that compre-
bensive publication, the Daiiy Essence of Evemy-
tblng.

"' iPoililcal,'"I reRd Mra. Lutestrlng. "' htl
hroadly stated that the forthcomiug budget wili
meet tbe alarmiug deficit ln double baîr-pîns,
by a imoderato Imposi on back bainr."l (Mur-
Murs.)

-diLittery,'"I resumned Mrs. Lutestmlng, Who,
tbough far from ill-lnformed, was not a brîillant
schoinr. i"'&We undemtand ibai of the work
juat. annunced by the young German authoress
Who writes undar the-hem-ibe ps-psu-
pussydom of "lO-ya," nearly fifteen thousand
copies bave been ordered by the imade.'"I

Id'4Haviug been favorad wltb a sgbt o! tbe
new vlsiting-boxînet--a diadem of veivet headed
by plcated lace, Catalan veli, a natural bird's
Wlng-,P

4Shop, 'm!1" remarked one of the young)ý la-
dies timldly.

Mrs. Luiestring, tbougb strict and somewbat
stern ln business boums, waa of a kiud and can.
did nature. With an Indulgent amîle, she ad.
Mîtted the Impeachment, and passed on:

'1h1 latgwbispered that, go meagra bas been
tbe take of pilchards%, noue eau be apared for ex-
portation."'I

"iWby 'wblspered 7" inquired somebody.
sWby couldn't l.bey say it out 7"
IlNot to wound their feelings, If llsb bas any,"I

said Mrs. Lutestming, bal! jocuiamiy.
"dNot to aiarm the herrînga,"1 suggested ber

niece, Susan, iaughiag merrily.
"t'4Thea iong.iooked-for Duptiais of tbe Lady

Sîgismunda Plckiethwalta wlth Sir Derelici
Dasbwood were celebraiad With extraomdlnary
pomp ou Weduesday. The bride'a drespre-
santed fentures of unusual Intereat. Over a
ricb white sai-'

"éShop 1 shop! abop 1 auni !" exclaimad Su-
sans ber pretty dark biue ayes swimmlng wih
mîrth. They had beueaih tbem falnily-pen-.
cilled shadows, and If a alater shade was per-
ceptible on Susan's dlilcate upper ip xno one
would presuma *0 eaiu ihat wbich gavc barmno-
ny and cbaracter to one of the prettiesi faces lua
London a Moustache.

IlHîgbiy-tîghty 1!" said Mrs. Luiestrlng, as ber
eye li& upon another passage. etWell, thts lga'a
odd advemtisement? Weli, If ever! Saventy.
Ilve pounda a year! Nothiug to do! And,
gracions!1 juat listen:

"Wanted.-A famnale attendant., to walt oc-
ca8ionally upon a complete recluse. Personai
labor extrenelys aal. Esseutial qualities:inla.
tellîgence, cheerfuluesa, fimmunesa, secrecy. Anîd'
-Weili 1" crlad Mrs. Lutestmlug, slnkîng back lu
ber chair, and burating luto bearty laughter,
idwbat-what do you think V"

#4Wbat, 'm ? Oh, please, 'ra, wbat?"l was the
general cry.

Mrs. Lutestrlng, breathlesa, could not raply,
and Susan, a spoiled favorite, CaUgbt tbe paper
from ber annt's iap, found the place lu a second,
and proclalmed aloud:

144And dark blue eyea!'"P
44Beventy-flva pounda 1"' sald Fauny Sioper.
"4For only looklng through one's eyes VI added

Susan Lutestilg.
46Wbat will she have ta, do?7" asked anoiheri

curions volce.

THE FAVORITE.

"Sbe dou't lîke 'ain," said Mrs. Lntestring.
"Hers are whity-brown,"1 remarked Susan,

medliativaly.
IdP'raps tbat's the reason,"' said ber aunt.

IlAnybow, she must bave ber way. She's
Worth twenty other customers. She do't Ilike
you, nor yet your eyes. So kee p ont o! ber way.
Do you know, Irn thinking of baviug a nice
spiral staircase run up tbrongh the back of the
workroom express for ber? She don't lîke be-
lng hustled."1

idI'd hustle ber," muttered Susan, under her
beatb. idWeii, but, aunt, about that advertlae-
ment ?"I

siWel V"
IlSeventy-five pounda! Aunty, who knows

If-would you mmud?"
siMlnd wbat 7"
siYou tell me 1 arn ofteu lazy, and I know I'm

a slow workwomnan, and 'm-"
"lA littie too bîgh and mlgbty for Our mort o!

womk, eh ?" saîd ber anut, langbiug. "iBut,
nonsense, chid; beme's a fancy !"'

"iDear aunt, let us at laast answer the adver-
tisemant, and get particulars."1

"dParticulama o! waitlng ou a apa !" ejaculated
Mrs. Lutestming.

remain. You are wanted, as I undemstand,
rather ta be at baud, and qualify yourself for
the future charge of--of our client, than te un-
dertake auy Immediate active duty. Al 1 can
add la that the paty la neither au lnvalld nom a
lunatie. i req-ahem-he requîmes but little
attendance, ai any lime, and iudeed the chie!
agent lu that partîcular ls the mother, a efified
and ather delicate woman, for wbomn assitzt-
ance May at any tîme become absoiutaly ne-
cessary. So, Yeu sea, thare la littie room for
alarm."

Susan at Once replled that she saw noueata
all.

41There ls a Certain amount o! mystery," con-
tlnued Mr. Ailbmîght. i"But that yon wiii not
mlnd, and 1 maY mention, iastly. tbat sbouid
you, afier the esidenca o! a waek or two, de-
sire to 'witbdmaw from the engagement, you Will
ba at liberty ta do so, and ail expenses will be
ilberally pald. But I do not thînk that wil
comae te pas$. Wa happen to know enougb o!
Mr'. Lutestring to absolve us from the necessity
o! appealifig to, any other refemence, and are
strongiy o! opinion that both parties will be
gainera by thîs Most satîsfactomy arrangement.
If convenlent you eau go down ta.morrow.

ilVISITINO TUE SICK."p

Susani deferred explanations bo a lesa hurrled
"d'Tend on the-bem !-the recluse," eplied1 moment, and, catching up the paper ead:

Mms. Lut.estmlng. aAddrass, wl... carte de visite, Messrs. Simait.
aiPleasa, 'm, what le a recluse VI askad one of up and AI lbrlght -sos.....30, Lincolu'a.iun-

the yongem girls. filds.
siAbem V' said the mistrasa. Mrs. Lutastrlng hesltated. She w-ta herseif
Faw kuew better than the querlît the ordina- not wlthout curlosity on tba subjeci.

ry meaalng o! "tabem."l But thîs dld Dot bit ilWaii, weili," sha said, asseutlugly.
the point. She asked again. So Suisan wrote.

Mm.. Lutestming paused, glanced at the dlock, The carte de visite muai bave beau satlafacto..
bal! hoping It would coma te hemramonce. ry. Wih alugular promptitude, a repiy was

"àMonk," pompted ber niace, lu an nuder- ecelved from Llncoln'Et-iun.fleids, making an
loue. appointment for the ancceedlng day, and, lu

adMoukey," rasponded Mrs. Lutastrng, luire, due course, Susan found berseif curtsylug to Mr.
Pidly. diPecuilar specious, vary rare, and mis- Allbrlgbt, and baing znotioned to the com!ort-
chievous."' able chair, lu wbicb tbat gentlemfan's faimer

"lTwo 1"1 proclalmed the dlock. And the circle clients usually ensconced theinselvas wheu a
broke up. prolonged chai was towamd.

Suman Lutestring liugared. Mr. Ailblgbt was a Itandsome-featured man,
diAunt, dean." of middlea &ga, with gmzzîad bair, and a qulck
idWeil, cbild 7"1 and searchiug aye, wblch, lîke an awl, seemned
idDark blua eyas." te make the hola mb owhlcb bis question was
aiWhat then 7"1 te be poumed.
"4MIne ara dark bine." "ciYeu are fimas, Intelligent, cbeerftil, and di&.
Ilha8tbey V" said Mrs. Lutestiîng, indifferently. creat 7"1 sald Mr. Allbrlght, glasiICg at the ad-

déThat reminds me," she added, sharpiy; aiyoume vertîsemeut, a slip or whiieh lay on bis dask.
not te 'tend te Hem Blghuess the Princesa Bren- "dAs to tbe lasI, eau you keep a secret ?1"
hîlda vou Mutlkoff nexi time. Let Fauny t"dIf required, air,"9 replled Susan, demureîy,
Sioper do ht."thniliing witb cumîosty.

ilThank goodness," crled Susan, Iu a giow o!
gratitude. "dBut, aunt, wby dld rmy eyeR put
you lxi mmId o! ber?"

diI've noua te tell you,"l saîd the lawyer. "luI
nmre points, we are as mucb lu tha dark as you
are, and as you may, possibly for soea VIle,1

Here la the addrms, and money for your jour-
Day."9

Susan made har acknowledgements, and pre-
parad te withraw.

"4As touching the qualificatIon mentîoned lasi
lu our advertiseiant," obsarved Mr. AlIight,
glancing lu bis visitor's face, as ha walked ha-
sida ber te the door, "ithe whim may seain sin-
gular-you know we are not responsible for al
the caprices o! a lient-but I tbink we have
been fortunate euough te carry out ou? unusual
Instructions lu a rmost eflIient manDer. Hia,
ha!1 Good day, Um.aLntestrlng. Two ateps If
Yeu please."

The card, handad ber by Mm. Allbrlght, bore
[the addresa: "Mm4e. Grahame Mouutjoy. The
IHornat, Grandeheaten."1

As Susan hurrled bomeward, sgha mentaliy
concocted a respeciful announcement 10 the
lady o! the Horiiet, intimating ber intention te
prasent hersai! at Grandohester ou tbe next day
but oua.

The Interval Waa sp.nt lu neadfui prepara-
tîons, warxnly promoted by bar good..n£tiled
relative, Wbo, reiieved from the apprehenelon
ttat Susan's duty was to attend upon a chlm-
pa uzee, was almaost as curions as barsai! as te
what the niystertoug o"it» wosfld prove te be.
UJpon thia Point Susan piadgad bernai! tO for-
Vard the esrllest and fulleat explanation that
abould be consistent wîth the dlacretiofl re-

qulred of ber, and wlth thîs 11 0 eristandlng Was
sped upon ber way. ta0

Gracheester, soine hours' raiiWSY tave
froin London, la a fine old cathedral tO'W",~~i
lylng a lîttie aloof from the great hib;wY8 O
commerce, bas been somewbat left beblud In
the general march of improvement; but fidU
comfort lu the preservation of MaflY a tin0e
bonored structure, many a venerable bistOrîC&
relic, whlch mlght have beeu called upon t
succumb to the Inexorable demanda of ~,Odern
taste and modern ideas of the apt and COuve'
nient. Not to mention its catbedral)Graind-
ebester possesses a cros-the moat ancientIl
England-a rulned castle, a Saxon cburCb, and
a museun overflowing witb local 8ntiquOhîÎ a
Tbe Romans, there was no doubt, 'Weie Pa'
to the anclent cîty, and, at their final dlepfurtul
left bebind, with more tban their accustoJnd
llberalit y, pots, pans, old sword-hiits, and pieOW
of amall money, to an unprecedented aiilouD

On arrlving at the station, Miss ltes"l¶
deemed it wisest to charter one of tbe attenDant
vehicles, the driver o! whicb, et the BientioD O
the Horuet, dasbed away wltb an ala'3ritY ta
proved hlm 10 be entirely familiar 'Wîtb the
Dame.

Susan, wbo had rather expected a sbr&
jdrive, and to ha ultimateiy deposlted in soja#f
sequestered precînct, adapted to tbe the !
recluse, fouud hersai! rattling merrily lut') and
heart o! tbe bustllng, well-ligbted t0%V1"p
only relaxlng ln spaed wben, turniflg d Int h
Higb-street, the number of carniages o!ffee
kiuds, stilîl on the move, comapelled get
caution.

(l'o >e eoncluded in our next.
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OOLD AND SILVER

WATCHfES!!
BY TUE

New York and Belin Watch Association

On a system that will insure to every ticket-11Old1 11Gold or Silver Wateh womth not leas than $12, Or
»ny value up to $200, at a uniform price o!

(810) TEXN]DOLLARS, (80
fo close the disposai of $325,750 worth, sacrificed at 1a
fraction o! thair cost b neetadvancea madeOlithenl*
This not bains a gift entamprise or lotte' ibaere nre
no blanka but every ticket draws an elegant watch
of oue of le following ruovenients ai a coat et ony
$10: gidGold and Silver Chronometer, Duplex, Stain'Wu

in, etaced Lever, Vertical and .Horizonlsll
WTckets t draw any o! the aboya sent oun rýeiO O

25 CECNTS. A ticket dascribing eacb watch i. p1500.
in a 8ealed envelope. On receipt o! 25 cents Oea18
indiscriminately drawn fron' the whoie, which are
waIl mixad. You wili know the value of the wetch
your ticket demands befome paying for il The WMtah
named will be dalivared to the ticket-holder ou PaY'
ment of!$10.

Prizes are immediately seul bo any address bY
press or by mail.

OPINIONS 0F TRE PRESS.
"A marvallona chan3e and faim deaiing 

0 oDOfl'*,,
-Titiea. "An honorable and satisficetory drawif',g,..
-Advocale. "A tborougbly eliable cnr~a

Courier. "No gift enterprise bumbug." pahorI.
WVe are permitted 10 refer to the followilng,

bave drawu valuabie watcbes for $10: i.
MISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $1.50 Goid Wa 5ch

Amos BURTON, BoSton, $M0 Silver Watch; WILLIA
GiRIMMOND. St. Louis, $200 Gold Watcb MRS-'d
JAMBON, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watch. EXILY (408
DON, Richmond $125 Gold Watcb.

5 tickets wiii Le forwarded for $l.oo n1 for $*0
25 for $3.00; 50 for $5.00; 150 for $15.00. Circul%"
wîll aceompany the tickets. To every purcbsge' o
150 tickets we wil @end a haudsonie Silver HundC
(Jase Watob, which eau ha used as a epecimnD'O 0cr
wiii lead to a large aud profitable business.-~
gatrons eau de pend ou faim deaiing. There are n
blanks. evary ticket drawing a watch. cAgents wauted, to whom we offer iibamal induc

mants aud guarazitea satisfaction.
Address
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BRIDGES, FOOTE & CO.,
33 PAitR oW,

New Yol'

EAGLE FOUN DRY, MONTREAL
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